FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

OZtrail

Backpacker Hiking Tent
$279.99 $169.90

Details

Specifications

When you're heading out in the beautiful tropics, the last
thing you want is to be restricted and constrained by a stuffy
shelter. If falling asleep to the twinkle of the southern skies
sounds blissful to you- then the OZtrail Backpacker tent will
give you the spectacular view and shelter that you need.

Snowys Code:

136616

Supplier Code:

OLT-BAC-D

Season:

3

Sleeping Capacity:

2 Person

External Dimensions:

295L x 160W cm

Sleeping Area:

220L x 150W xm

Packed Dimensions:

44L x 16W x 16H cm

Max. Head Height:

105 cm

Material:

68D Ripstop Polyester

Inner Material:

Polyester | No-See-Um Mesh

Floor Material:

Polyester Taffeta Dyraweave™

Frame Material:

Durallium™ 7001 Alloy

Waterproof:

5000mm Floor | 3000 mm Fly

Weight:

2.2 Kg

Warranty:

1 Year

On balmy nights, you can leave the fly off and use the inner
on its own, or if there's a cool breeze blowing, you can chuck
the fly on for more shelter. The single north-south pole design
makes set up easy - even if you're attempting it on your own.
If you do get caught in a shower, the fly of the Razorback has
a high waterhead rating and heat-taped seams to keep you
nice and dry. You can keep some of your gear out of your
sleeping space, by tucking it under the vestibule for easy
storage.
Even with two people, you can get in and out without
disturbing your tent mate, thanks to the vestibule T-door and
large O door on the side. With plenty of room for one, or a
cosy two - the Backpacker is an ultra-lightweight tent that
gives the perfect amount of shelter for sultry nights out under
the stars.
Sleeps 1-2 adults
Ideal for tropical climates
North-South Pole Design for easy setup
T shape door/window on vestibule and side O shape door
One vestibule for storage
Compact Drysac style carry bag included

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au
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Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns
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